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there was no pus;or diseased bone to
be found-in fact the necropsy was
negative excepting to conflrm us ln
the bellet that it was a case of auto-
infection in a patient already debilita-
ted by overwork and over-anxiety;
digestion having been arrested by.the
mental condition and cold, the pto-
mains were rapidly develrped inu the
tndigestod food and absorbéd,ý into
the system, and probably some 'af 'the
microbes fiunding their- way into the
tissues, through minute unrecognized
ulcerated places la the mucosa*of the
alimentary canal, causing the decoa'
position of the muscles'whileï the pa-
tient was still living, the resson for
the location of the gas-bacillus in the
muscles of the hip in so circumscribed
a manner still remaining a inystery.
I find that in the New York Medical
Society Dr. Ferguson, of Rensselaer
county, described the'histories of elght
.cases.which very closely resemble the
above, ln which the chief feature was
the sudden onset of symptoms-vomit-
ing ,at first of *atery mucus contain-
ing a few dark specks, and- er the

rvcmiting of coff-gr.ond mate".
aLd thedevQLGpment of a slight Icterus.
D*ath occurred in about forty-elght
hours. The cases were not ln the
e.me locality and occurred at differ-
er L times, extending over a period of
a number of years. In the naecropsietf
thre was no evidence of intestinal.ob-
struction, peritonitis or sepsis, but
the liver was the seat of parencl',ima-
tous Inflammation, wlth softeniug and
acute atrophy. Intestinal obstruction
could certainly be excluded ln some
.of the case, as, for instance, the one
Ir. which there had been free move-
ments f -the -bowels up to the day of
death. The only explanation that he
could ciffer was that the condition was
an acute toxemia resufting fronE the
accumulation .of :a bacterial ferment
*or an enzyme -in'the blood, or. else
that through extraorilary influence
-f the nervous syatem the digestive
and assimilative processes were so in-
torfered with that a virulent form of
poisoning wpa produced.-Cleveland
Journal of Medicine-
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